
churchesh rehes Bbacicbacfcack rerevenuevenue shacharineshariner
the alaska council of church-

esesmeetingmeeting in kotzebue the last
of february went on record in
support of state revenue sharing
in the settlement of the native
land claims issue and liberalized
abortion laws I1

the resolution on native land
claims called for a just and
equitable settlement that would
include a cash grant a grant of
land and an overridingover riding royalty
on subsurfacesub surface mineral resources
of the state

the alaska council of church-
es with member communionscomm unions
including the american baptists
diciplesdisciplesDiciples of christ united presby-
terian episcopal lutheran
church in america united meth-
odist and the salvation army
has adopted resolutions of sup-
port for the land claims settle-
ment of the claims from the na-
tional council of churches in
december

the national council repre-
sents the major protestant and
orthodox bodies of the united
states with a member ship
over 44 million persons

on the subject of abortion
the alaska council voiced sup-
port for legislation to provide
for legally constituted theraputictherapeutictheraputic
abortion boards and a review of
applications for abortions per-
formed prior to the 20th week
of pregnancy

liberal abortion proposals
with and without a statewide
referendum were narrowly de-
feated in the senate wednesday
but it was reported that plans
were being made to introduce a
new version

the defeated bill would have
made abortion a matter of medi-
cal practice until the 16th week
of pregnancy and required ap-
proval of a hospital abortion
committee after that present
law prohibits abortion unless it
isis

Asnecessary to preserve the
life

I1 of the mother
in its statement the council

said As christians we should
work for the day where weryevery
child will be bom into a home
where he is wanted and where
there are adequate resources to
help him develop into the full
human being that god intended
him to be it is more immoral
to allow the birth of a child into
certain circumstances than it is
to permit an abortion

it cannot be denied that the
fetus is a form of human life but
weighing this with the value of
the mother and the consequences

of a dideformedformed or unwantedorunwanted child
i

himself the ogregreater4ter love is serv-
ed by permitting theraputictherapeutictheraputic abor-
tions

in other action the assembly
authorizedauthorizddthe the appointment and
fundifundingg of a spespecialcial study com-
mittee to examine the possible
restructuring of thealaskathe alaska coun-
cil of churches for a broader and
more effective ministry

the body also approved the
co sponsorship and funding for
a team of college students from
the university of alaska who

will pparticipate in azaserviceazerviceervice pro-
ject in a ruralruWAlasalaskanwalaskatikati village in
late may

A special scholarship fund
that win bring children frofrommi

remote alaskan villages to urburbanan
areas of the state for a full
weeks campingcaml3ingexpepenceexperience was
also authorized by the council
the special fund was made Ppossi-
ble

0ss1l
by a christmas offering from

elmendorfelmendorfafbAFB chapels
the next annual assembly of

the council will be held in sitka
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